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Conventional Interest.
The bill to repeal ttie net to amend the

usury laws of tlio Stale und to establish
a conventional rate of interest, was re-

jected in (ho IIouso of lieprcsciitatives
on its third rending. A similar bill, we
believe, has been rejected in the Senate.

Storing on tlia Plains.
Tho heavy enow (storms on tho Plains

have proven terribly destructive of hu-

man life. A battalion of infantry was
snowed up near Helena, Molilalia, and
most of the men were severely frozen.
A number of cattle herders and buffalo
hunters in Kansas were frozen to death,
and a serious loss of life by snow slides
in the AVuhsatch canons, in Utah, are
reported.

The (h-min- Umpire.
The new empire of Germany is now

tlio second of the groat States of Europe
in population. Hus-i- a only exceeding it.
Oci'iipyintr a central position anil with
its compact, intelligent, bavin

:

its a
,, ., , , i be

'""""-l.lisruplio- n
is everywhere in

inllueutial itopublii-t-
nation in I'urope. Its Parliament is is it,

to contain "S2 members in the Ijower
House, chosen by uidvcrsal sull'ragc.

Leap Year.
Kigliteen-sevcnty-tw- o is Leap Year, on

which occasion, says the Couricr-Jotr- r.

Ktl, or some other hopeful exchange,
tlio Democratic party will leap into
power, nnd good people will leap for
joy. There are two eclipses of the
sun and one of (icneral Grant which
latter will total and visible in all
parts ot tho United States. Tlio new
year begins on Monday, which is to give
the girls a fair start in raco for leap
year privileges.

The liritish
According to the review of the re-

turns from tho principal railway lines
ol'Ihigland andWales for the six months
ending with the month of October, as
published in the Loudo'i Timci, the
companies generally have had a season
of almost unexampled The
fourteen leading lines have received a
revenue of X22.Ii,"i.:iiS, which is au in- -

ci!')l oiv Opinions i,ar
with

tne returns
year heal-- ,

thy increase of the latest figures!
area proof of great prosperity and sue-- j
cess.

Sale Travelling'.
Tt is staled that for sixteen years the

life of no passenger, while riding in Ihe
been Michigan of

Central "opo
with other roads, from which accidents
arc reported as regularly as the mouths
come dispatcher on this
line sits in his ollice, with his tally-boar- d

beside him. Every time of
arrival and departure is telegraphed to
him. Tho whole track is before Ids eye,
every train and place. AVhat a re-

sponsibility upon singlohand! Yet
for sixteen years there been no fatal
mistake.

Passive. Policy.
T..1. r.. ,uiams,

policy the
Presidential election. the course of
his letter he says am satisfied that
such course would be wise and patri-
otic, and should be glad to see Hie De-

mocracy concur in resolution.
regard the present administration as
National calamity, continuance ol

should be verted nt utmost any
sacrifice, because it is

but because is mean in
sordid tone, ignorant, corrupt

and arbitrary.''

Cuba.
Xew Orleans Times unpar-alelle- d

and brutality are tlio
words which whole civilized world
will bestow on the, deed of unexampled

and blood-thirstine- of
authorities of tlio Island of Cuba.
tlio execution of eight young
students, on tlio chargo of desecrating
tho gnivo of Spanish officer, it

of Cuba lias placed it-

self beyond tho palo of tho law na-

tions, and it Is especially up-

on this republic to tako into
tlio question whether a gov-

ernment shall be permitted to hold sway
an Island almost within sight of

shores, and to by fla-

grant tho Christianity and civiliza-
tion of ngc.

Freedniaii's Savings Institute, n
largo edifice, was dedicated few nights

at Nashville. was built by
men, and tho bank is under con-

trol of colored men, having been lor
in years in successful
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War with Spain.
There lias been some sensation in the

since last issue about a possi- -

bio Mar with Spain. Wo suspect, however, political opponents. Tho article below
it wont amount to much, and that what-

ever troubles and complication; may

exist will be nrriinged nnd adjusted
without a resort to the dread arbitra-
ment of arms. Tho Louisville Courier- -

Journal treats tho subject thusly
There mav something a little in oi--5 1"M"y .iCrim to bn williout plat

serious this Spanish rvxniiofi tnau
npijoara upon the surlacc. It is just pos-
sible that (iratit has come to the

that his bayonet game in the South
won't win that tho voles gained by the
combined agencies of terror and

will be more than bnhinced by
the votes lost the discontent
nnd disruption which the despotic and
bare-face- d cruelty of his Southern poli-
cy threatens to cause the
party. There are no moans nt hand of
Nnowtng whether this (Julian crusade is
justifiable or not. It is jur-- t possible,
we say. that. Cirant has struck upon
new plan making certain his own

And looks
like success. Suppose lie should plunge
the United States into war Spain
upon plausible pretext, pud coaio out

flying colors. Military glory car-
ried liiiu to the tVhiio louse before, and.

miscrahlv failed in things
population, and and r''- - it very phutsil

.'...li.,. that w ill resort lo it

ii'i

it

presumption
gain. Incipient';'. " evident tlio

bly be Ihe most and power- - party,and. unless som-Mhin-

done to stop nnd preserve the unity

the
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Kcpublican

alarmingly

ol that party, tho ot (.ir.iil
is A loreign war would f.erve
the purpose adtnirabl v.and it is j;;st c.

again, that poor, decrep.t, down-falle- n

Spain is to be made tin; victim of
cause for which South Carolina

the South have been made to suffer.
Resignation of ,Tnlge Xelson.
It will be seen by the following para-

graph the Knoxvillo of
the 20th ultimo, that the lion. A. V..

Xki.sox lias resigned hi seat on Ihe Su-

preme Ilench. Our renders will all
the justice and appropriateness

of the language with which our iJcpub-lica- n

cotctnporcry clothes the announce-
ment

lion. T. A. 1!. Xelson lias resigned his
position as of the .fudges of the Su-

preme Court, nnd will be succeeded by
Mr. dames T. Shields, of irainger coun-
ty, who has been appointed by (!ov.
llrowii to lie vacancy. The Gover-
nor consented to the ieiiie:-- t of Judge
Xelson reluctance, and Ihe latter
gentleman received the official

of his resignation only yesterday.
Dili iug the Judge Xelson has

been on the llencli he has won golden
... , (!.., i j com i ne meiuoers o: me

, ' whom be w
nig periuu oi nisi car. Tjs ;,i,jitv
of last themselves showed a before his

around.
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not
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Iiciich. but.
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brought in couttiet.
was kuov, recognized
ncces-ioi- i to the Sunreme
bis profound knowledge

ils intricacii
the soundness of

together
opinions de

livered, were rea!l;.ed only al'ler he had
demonstrated the possession of thore
('.uili!ieations which make the eminent
juri-l- .

Judge Xelson will carry lo his retire- -

cars, has lost upon the "lent the good wishes his friends and
Hailroad. Mark the contrast """ 1,0 sl0'' ."' ,!""'" '"!iy
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not prove a source ol luture regret to
him, as it is now with Ihein.

Taxation and Konds.
The Memphis Aq:cal of tho 2Sth

says :

The amount of tho notes of the Hank
of Tennessee, outstanding is unknown.
It seems that a Federal Colonel, named
Crawford, who was for a long time en-

gaged in the organization and salo lo
Xew Kughind of negro regiments, found

, i... , n...'l i. I i ni !,.,..Ill Lilt illlllS HI llltl Ol. 11)111 II. Ill, ill I i V'i
ersville, or Athens, a vast number of
these notes unsigned, lie abandoned
the trade in negro soldiers and became

o,.,i vo'ucy oi .uassaenii- - i,.,nker. His issues are
lias written a letter in which he able from those loaned to the Coufeder- -

warmlv endorses the passivoin'e government, and nsod in pay

Tn

in
char-

acter,

infamy
tho

tho

insult

color-
ed

lioiieless.

T.

accep-
tance

Confederate soldiers at Columbus, Ivy.,
and at Howling (irccu. One of the
ablest Chancellors in tho ('lido has de-

cided that tho State is bound to redeem
these notes, nnd therefore llio bill pend-
ing at Xashvillo, which instructs a joint
committee to iuiii!ie us to Hie amount
of this indebtedness of the Stale. This
debt will lie funded, and may add from
Ihree to five millions to the bonded in-

debtedness oi' Tennessee, it the forty
cents tax-bi- ll passes, it should be so
amended that Hirer per cent, of tho tax
will bo applied to the payment of Hie
new school fund of one and a half mil-
lions of dollars required to be created
by the State coiisiituliou.

ISrcvHIcs.
Tlio Atlanta Conxlilntion lias been

elected public, printer for Georgia.
Higaniotis liowen lias been chosen lo

tho South Carolina Legishiluro from
Charleston coiiniy.

Ccn. Sickles, Minister to Spain, was
married, in Hie city of Madrid, to Jliss
Creaeli, on tlio lJ7th nil.

Connelly, of Xew
York, has been locked up in Ludlow-Stre- et

Jail.
The "Constitutional Monarchist" is

tho iiamo of a newspaper to be started
in Atlanta, Georgia, which will advo-
cate imperialism.

J. Foss, Emigrant Agent, writes to
Atlanta that in December he will arrive
with nearly two hundred lirst class Swo-dis- h

servants for Georgia.

A Yoi'Nuimin of eighteen, crazed wit Ii

tlio matrimonial idiocy'tluit always in-

fects youth of Hint callow nge. cut Ids

mother's throat, in Mcriden, Con., last
week, beeauso she opposed hiuil, and
then killed himself.

"Tho Political Outlook."
It is well enough to note once In

awliilethe views ami opinions of your

is copied from the Xcir Kra, Atlanta, a
('publican print, hich, whatever else
may be said, Is conducted with arknov.

ability. Tho reader's attention
Is invited :

Outside the Southern States the Demo- -

ol principles, without a settled
policy, and almost williout organization.
Thus cea ing to be a Xational pnrtv.il
has degenerated into a sectional faction ;

and ii hopes for recognition and power
only as an adjunct to some new organi-
zation yet to be formed.

At first vi( w this state of the Oppo-
sition seems to favor the Republicans
in Ihe nexl l'lesiil-nti- al election. Hut
this will be found, wo Ihi'.ik. upon ex-
amination, to be th,! greatest element ol
weakness to tho parly. There will, in
any event, lie nt least two candidates
for President. So long, therefore, as
"the Iiemocracy" remain suiliciently
strong to make a show of national or
ganization, and support mi opposing
ticket, just so long will the b'epublican
parly have a gnaranle; .if power. Hut
when the Democratic party shall dis-
band its organization lli:'ii will ensue a
divbiou in the dominant party, and
tliencnwillarise the real peril to its
sueeess.

The more able nml experienced of the
Democratic politicians Inlly compre-
hend Ibis, and they n:v Irimmiii" their
;: i!s accordingly. !t affords ;.cy to
the interpretation of the "Xew depar-
ture :"' anil hat interpretation is render-
ed ail tho mole unmistakable bv the

"soul ai.ouiaioi condition of i rt ic.s
In and one or Iwo other Wes-
tern States. Let the opposition to the
cardir.nl principles ( 1' l':e I!opublic.;u
party, as incorporated in lb:! amended
Coiisiitutioii and '.he acts of Cougres ;.

be v.'ilhdr.-rw- : K f tl..i par,ici;l;:r party
Hint rliMiiipioned this opposition be once
dM;.. nih il, and the issiKM of lr, i I idly
set aside as : .''.: .' no sooner will this
be done thnn will arise a new parly
growing out of divisions in the Repub-
lican organiatu'.r..

'Phis division will of course take, place
on some secondary isue. now held in
abeyance by the threatened revival of
theissues oi "(IS. Tt may be tlio iarlfl'. civil
service reform. iu;eni:.l improvements,
tlio resumption of specie payments,
ac(tiis'i,lici oi new leirilory, the remo-
val of the national capital, or woman
suffrage yoa pb.aii.. Itiii..!-- "

lei's vc. '.''little whn( ihe o.'. nxi'i'u i;iiiie
may be. t'i:: real cause of division, the
true oriiin of llu; new party, will be
t he spoils of ol'.ice. And the very fact
that the administration party will

be tlirowu on tl.e defensive,
will lie a cireumsianie i.gaicst it. it is
always c.isicr lo prefi r charges than to
disprcve Ihein : nnd there is ahaysa
ccrta'.u '.'. at rem; ing an iiggrc..:ve
war IV. re that can seldom lie reached by
the ilcb use, however may
be their position, or how prompt and
skilll'iil their refutation. The
Democratic .;:i'ly w.m never so weak
in this coinitry as when the Whig par-
ty disbanded : and the history of that
party from (when Douglass made
Ids defection; to I (when, through
licit divi 'loii, Ihe Repgblieaf.s calm: iu-l- o

power.) win lie the of oilier
parlies similarly situated. That there
is a movement now on fool looking to
I hi s end. and Ilia., sonic prominent hul
disappointed in pabiieans are into it. is
now well known. And the greatest

in their way lo success, outside
the record ot Grant's Ad- -

tration, is Ihe l.oiirlioi' lael.on m
southern Slates. Time will show

i.iiun-- i

show, unless Hie Houi bons have really
less sense than we give them credit for,
that some of the very i.ien in Georgia
who are y bitiei in iheir denun-
ciation of the i'onslil uli.ui as is, and
of i.'eeoiistruciion a accomplished, will,
in 1S7J. In: Hie most i.itoler.int advo-
cates of an "acceptance of ihe situation."

A r.nhy Convict.
A correspondent of Hie Indianapolis

Si'nliitd. writing from tho Indiana
Xorlheru Prison, tells the annexed in-

cident :

Willie we were sitting in the ollice of
this rrison .orin tins morning, a large.
stout 111:111 entered will; a small cadaver-
ous little boy, rigidly handcuffed, and
presented hint the warden as a

liven lo t ho ollieialu of tho
prison the was more than disgust-ing- .

The poor little consiiinpti
child stood with his hands pinioned to-

gether as if ha v as scared nearly out of
his wits, and before the matter of his
commitment M as made known, the cirri;
exclaimed : "My Lord ! sir. what do you
want done with that little boy?" Of
course, the ollieer who brought iiim was
only performing nil olllcial duty, and
we 'cannot blame him, but then when a
little boy only eleven years of age is
sent up to a place like Hiis for petit lar-
ceny, and that, too, from the capital of
Hie State, where you have nil orphan
asylum iiuda Young Men's Christian
Association, and many ol her professed-
ly redeeming societies, even Hie human-
ity of this prison house lurns pale be-

fore such a scene. Tho haiidculls were
atonco taken oil' of tho poor little fath-
erless child, anil llio kind-hearte- d War-
den said to him, "Come, bub, along with

while Ids eyes tilled with tears, and the
great door of the prison in a moment
hid from sight.

A Cincinnati woman did not wish to
bespatter her carpet with burgla-
rious gore. Therefore wailed until
her nocturnal intruder had got out in-

to the back yard, and then plugged him
comfortably with her husband's Smith
& Wesson,'' st retching the
upon tlio croquet ground,

Governor lloffuii'.n.
Governor Hoffman, of X'uw York, was

recently interviewed on the "passive
policy" proposed, which is being pretty
strenuously urged m some ojiiarU'i'S,
and responded ns lollows:

'The time has come in our history
when we want nt the head of the gov-
ernment n slntesmnu such as wc have
not had within niv recollection,"' There
are still statesmen in this countrv who
could rescue the government from the
perils that beset it. I believe honestly
that a very, yes a very large majority
of the people of th'n country are op-

posed lo General Grant liliiug the of-

fice of Chief Magistrate ot the nation
for another rin. and we ought to find
a statesman who could defeat him.
This administration lias not met the ex-

pectations of the people. The lime has
come when we want when the masse:;
demand great reforms.''

His excellency paused for a moment,
and continue;!: "There is a feeling rite
among the people that a union of all
honest men. or thosa oppo-e- d to corrup-
tion, is desirable, and it is perhaps, ad
visable that to ncco'.iudi h the defeat of
the present party in power a fusion
should be formed with such a motive,
even if some be compelled to sacrifice
for a time their feelings of fealty to
party. The democratic party is still a

liower in Ihe land, and it cannot forget
ils principles: but I say. perhaps it
would be wise and p ilriolic and desira-
ble, in the cause of honest goveniim iit.
to make some sacrifices. 1 say perhaps,
for I have not yet settled in my mind
clearly what course the democracy
should pursue. Yet I um fully ini- -

pre-se- d with to.) responsibility tin!
iT-- i, ipon the at the present is suspend ow- -

..sis in our national affairs, and thin!
that we should all endeavor to secure
economic:.! adiiiint -- iralion and toe eor- -

tiliil beenreciion s. -- Uul'
must a who :ni : now

a of ;s to our levees
blindly tollov.ing such jioiiev as mav

hi.nmo:! mil b- l.w tli:l.l..i-- . A
'

President be man.
we of this d the ono

we -- wi have we
iielaleations. ibe negligence ot
and ihe corruption that boldly seats it-

self :u high places.''

A Thought.
When the day dawns, and we rr!-- e

lo lind shy clear the bright
hour:, all before u- -. bow loth are to lie

pillow j
ot ' tjie i

are do coi n ma
Hangs some oi tiiein : our iriemis arc

coming, we are going vUil ;

there is u or a or a liHle
feast in prospect i: so pleasant
to be awake! 4

Hut when tho day gone, the
has come again, we are generally

ready for il. We arc. at be-- t
our frolic or our pleasure. to our,
we are disappointed in s .luelhiug. Some

the br:gl:te..t bo.ir. Muue skeleton has
l:ll.-"- ilS SOMt :t lllO flOlSl 1111 l!llllii Oil!

fling oil the finery rejoiced
pul out tin

.'ourling
So though, in the

lie

of we
dread that last (juicl

Ihose lie oid bail

tobacco Pei'iuuu
itieilt. iiie.r ueai oiu--

The lilc that sweet
has changed bitlernes and all ihe
sweetness death. Jib-- l wc
wearily the bedroom stairs with

lour nies
jl.isl Vc have, danced
alternately are our joys
of our and we will hi.il remise:oi'mis -- vim we reuosc of

to

when life was all us.
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From Louisiana.
Hayou Goi la, Xov. 1371.

Dear J'o.il Don't mo-

ment that you are forgotten, and judge
too our long absence your

for we were thinking that may
bo the of the proposition might
ho more to you and your
readers. Yon shall be of

fur- -

pay day any way besides once a
We are greatly to sec that

good men have at last possession of your
State, and trust that tho blighting influ-

ence cast upon her fair name will bo
wiped in its stead will bo
raised the star of hope, and
integrity. Old bus
herself, and soon retrieve tho past
and regain herpo.-dtio- the mother of

and Statesmen. Mississippi fail-

ed achieve a except in largo
Conservative gain, taking sonic twenty-thre- e

from the Radicals.
the Presidential we think she
will into the line where she be- -
longs is a poor,
den. misgoverned Stale she sym-

pathy. Tly the Constitution her debt
was limited to iwcnty-liv- e dol
lars. And how long was it in
that amount? In two sessions of tho

In the face of the limit
they shinnied through a bill to niu tho
M., X. O. Texas &c., which
has swelled the indebtedness to
of millions. Ami now the Jlui!- -

people eri- - road about to operations
ing negotiating tho
Uonds. What the result of this Ihiev- -

of ul To accomplish thai '"'ff bas going on witli-w- e

have statesman will die-- ; clu.-c- Why tiiis that wheu
late policy bis Cabinet lllllil(.y m.ded'
l.ii richest and

sliould such ,lll, livt; llllul' the va'de
iinlil obtain one character ition. Sis.ic advance

not hope prosper nor rent. o:dv lieen forced
olitcuils

the and
we

ant
them

wnik drive,
seems

has
night

tired with

a is i
r

it us pin
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slumber.
down

life,
long 110

doubt to il as
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d
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so
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: e as tin I as
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10 ne tin- - 11 111 ., . as 1:11 11 be

it

before

n

recipe

to to

for a

ut

away, while

States
a

wheel

; needs

forty

to m
is

?

to

v,

V V

- ,

most pro- -

and froui in UM- -

cannot us
need to lo

with

pay road levee tipies, but bow wo
must work our own and our

The river has hern very
low all the summer and fall, has
caused much and unless some-
thing is done we will surely bo at tho

''"V-
,xS--

S- - f."

down upon our :u.nin. There mercy waters eo;rnsg spring,
so many tilings. I,, r.ich pleas- - Tii'e crop is a noor one. and

or to

and

Ten

there

It

to
light

oyday
sleep,

who live

is

lii'iillcei. will

square,

Chiuc-- c

flowers

week.

and

levees.
which

ny have commence early.
Cane has deceived also; the yield
not over one-hal- f what we in

tlio average about 000
pounds of sugar per acre, while below
we hear of TiliOaiid UN) pounds being
common. Last year double this
average. Labor is and hard to

imph incident has ni:iri;i mmt:ie. Hut no liner countrv
One man can

of secret closet. It deli-- . Iitl'ul to'.0'-1'- 1 ,;,'e,i '"'. wort u.ual!y lrom

and
tiliil loSloil per acre, besides or sis
acres of corn. Cotton do well
this low down, but still it is to a
limited extent. From Rouge up
is mure of a cotton country,

their best friend. Tim loves and hopes down nlmo-- t exclusively sugar,
of e:ulyi life have tided in disappoint- - (ihe famous

llicitti,
alone. seemed

climb
we limit)

of
sorrow,

night

Tlio Chinee.

Xew
nisbcs

from

caving,

.'Parish

little

does
rai-c- d

from

upon
acres of the land the world
laving idle for the want labor.

We aie now the sugar
making mid astir
and day ; get up steam alter

and blow
the only allow six sleep tweiitv- -

four, but pay double wages. This only
lasts lor a of mouths the year
aiid ii

tions Hint might times get ot cane and then turn
adopted bv The way they nil hands into the cutting and haul-celrbra- h;

holidays is one them'. The ;,, onlv The weather has
lil'st thing thev do is to pay ;ld debts ' ' ,been vc 'v m: d s all and scarce vand square accounts lo a iractiou.
Money thru make U'ost enough cl to injure the tender,
up old and shake hands all j est plants. Gim
around. I laving thus

socially, drink,
and merry, up
a sparkling discharge

The paying of debts ihe
making up quarrels is a
good way lo begin a celebration

Itcliove XvMii'iilgla.
A gentleman

lotiowiug .or

fellow

v, like in

imagine

columns,
reverse

agreeable

rejoiced

confidence
Virginia redeemed
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as

counties By

Louisiana down-trod- -i

reaching

Legislature,

a diiiieui'.y

a

Xot

will to

in
expected,

ibis

as
it

working men.

live

Hatou

tobacco.) Thousands thousands
of in

re of
in midst of

everybody night
midnight

Saturday night;
hours in

couple in
continuously, as some- -

be advantageously we
Christian. field,

of iu daylight.
lb

inaltersadjiistcd. a,
quarrels,

of

for Smokers.
A man witli a bad appetite will, if ho

smokes, most assuredly eat still less w

note-worth- y fact smokers or others
recovering from wasting illness or "oil'
their from w hatever cause. This
tiled of tobacco, by the way, while an
evil lo the sick who cannot cut
enough, becomes a boon to the starved
man v ho cannot get enough to cat ; uu

. lolilc ill of Ibis was
nelll.l - ,,, ,. soldiers in (he recent war.

Again, a man should not smoke who
Take two large table-poonfu- of has a dirty tongue, a bad taste in ids

logne, and two teaspoonfuls ol line salt mouth, or a weal; or disordered i!ige-ini- x

tiieui together in a small boille; tiou. lu any such he cannot relish
every lime you have any acute alieelion tobacco. It should he a golden rulo
of the facial nerves, or neuralgia, sim- - willi smokers that the or cigar
ply breathe the fumes your nose from which is smoked w ith relish had
the hollle, and you will bo Immediately better be smoked at all. Indige-,-rolieve- d.

tiou in every shape is aggravated by
smoking, but most especially that forml.cgislalm:. ,() jt. ooitmionl v known as atonic, and

The following House bill have pass- - accompanied with flatulence. Diarrhea,
cd a third and last reading in tlio Son- - as a is made worse by smoking.
1,1(1 : ltlm-- luiinigiiuits for Kansas.ehango the .node of appointing
lhiilroad ,o0ml ,, ,mflWll

make the crime of rapo a capital throug i St. Louis last week en route,

oll'ense. Law 'ence county, Kansas, wliero
allow, lhiilroad Companies char-- 1 thev will settle, Thev arc the advance

" started follow, tercd other Stales unmeet
chartered Ibis State.

AiiTiriri pici wax,
not iu llio drought,

22.
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to victory,
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To Fillv.livob'eceivcrs.
To

for
To

linilroads

ai.

Railroad.

wiin , ,,.,! ni' u.ouo r. 11m vI,a win .w.i. fal
low.

Avoid stager was compelled by his
worthy spouse to ".loin Ihe old water

the lair lily of true grace hangs its head ,,rmv," which he did. promising not 10
if the 1:1111 of heaven bis denied. Truo touch a drop of aiiUhing except iu
taith, like lire, has ils attendant snioko gjrluiess. he bus never been well since.
ol unbelief, but presumption, like ai
painted flame, is nil brightness. Like A Yitnc man generally gives a lock
ships at sen, truo Chrisiiuu have thcir'ofhU hair to his sweetheart before ho
storms ; but mere proles-ors- , lil;e uiclur- - marries her. Alter marriage she some- -

kuavo dead ed galley-- i on lliocanvass, ride on uu un- - times help herself, and docseu't uso
I milled ocean. teissors.
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